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PROSPECTUS
or THE SECOND VOLUME OF THE

WHEELING INTELLIGENCER.
THE PROPRIETORS of the Wheeling Intelligencer,

truly grateful to the public for the patronage received
dnring the first year of their publications, respectfully
announce that the Skconp Voloxe or the Daily and Trf.
Weekly Intelligencer will be commenced on the 26th or

the present month, and the second volume or the Dollar

Weekly Intelligeucer on the 16th of September ensuing.
The new volume will open with several important im¬

provement*, and uoder favorable auspices, and the Pro¬

prietors assure the public that no exertions shall be want-

in;on their part Io merit a continuance of the liberal pa-
troi age received during the past year.
The Intelligencer is printed on a large double medium

sheet, and the terms are as loir a* those of any paper or
the same size In the United States:

Daily $3,00 per annum.
Til-Weekly 21,OO per annum.-

Weekly 1,00 per annum.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS dc OTHERS.

In order to make our paper accessible to all, and to
stimulate the friends of the enterprise to active exer*

tions in our behalf, we offer the following list ofpremiums,
to which we invite the attention of agents and others:
1st:.To the person who forwards us the largest number
t of new daily subscribers, paying in advance, the num¬

ber being not less than ojc hundred, a Gold Watch
worlh glOO.

2J:.To any one who will forward us the names or not
fess than 60 new daily subscribers, paid, we will give

r a Watch worth £50,or $50 in money.
3d:.To any one forwarding not less than 26 new dally

subscribers, paid in advance, a Silver Watch
worth 995* or995 in money.

4th:.To any one forwarding not less then 10 new daily
subscribers, paid in advance, a Gold Pen sod
Pencil worth 9lO, or 910 in money.

fith:.To the person forwarding us the largest number ol

Weebly subscribers, the number not to be less than 26",
paid in advance, we will give a Watch worth gSO,
or 950 in money.

Cth:.To any one forwarding us the names or not less than
100 new Weekly subscribers, paid in advance, n pre
minm of 990»and in the same proportion for a

less number.
In the foregoing premium list for the Daily, we will

count 6 weeklies as one daily, or 6 tri-week'iej as three

dsilies; ajid any person getting up a weekly list in the

country will be allowed to count every daily as five week¬
lies, and every tri-weekly as thr<e weeklies. It would

not be ju-t to country sgents to let this rule be adopted
in cities. In no instance can the same list command more

than one premium, as the highest premium would then

cover the less.
Persons desirous of receiving thesepremiums are earn-

estly requested to hasten their efforts, as we will bo sa.

.ved much trouble and expense In keeping sccounts, by
njw subscribers commencing with the new volume. The

premiums will be awarded on the 1st of November next,
and we would say to our sgents. dec., in the mean time
we would be glsd to receive the names of subscribers
as they are obtained, while you can continue to swell your
lists .until that day, when "the longest pole," dec., (you
know the rest.)

CT"Th<! Wellsburg Herald is still snarling abiut
that "fix" he got himseir into, (we did not do it,)
though this paper attempted to show him that he

bad not lieen misrepresented. He now complains
that his "disclaimer" was not allowed by this pa¬

per as conclusive. Had the Herald entered it as a
ditclaimer, rather than a gratuitous charge of mis¬

representation, we should promptly have admitted
it as such, but when he makes a charge upon us

as unwarrantable as that of misrepresentation, he
must not expect us to receive that charge as a dis¬

claimer, to the bencfitof which heisentitled when
there bos been no variance between our conclu-
aions and the obvious import of bis article. Had

the Herald staled that we misapprehended him,
and explained himself, we should have promptly
given him tbe benefit of that explanation. If his

"perceptions are not sufficiently cultivated to de¬

tect the difference between a disclaimer an J an un¬

founded accusation, we have no hope of his eu-

light.nment, but leave him to his own views of the
matter. He does not seem to like our prospectus.
Well, we did not make it to please bim, for had

that been our object, we should have copied bis
"scheme" of last year, as that doubtless, he would

have embraced "eon amore." Tbe fact is, that

"fix" it tbe cause of bis dissatisfaction after all,
and as be got himself into it, we leave bim to get
out of it as best he can. That "minor item!".
What a lamentable slip for the Pitta! urghers, to

let Virginia know that that road was only a "mi¬
nor item" in the secession movement! We can al¬
most hear tbem exclaim, 'save us from our friends!'

X3"On the Sth of July, several ladies in Fuir-
field, Huron county, Ohio, entered tneliquor store
of Mr. Kirtland and requested him to sell no inoie

liquor: He refused to comply with their request,
wnereupon they proceeded to touch bis faucets,
and let a [tortionof hisiiquor run to waste. Mr.
Kirtlaud had the ladies artaigned on a charge 01

riot, and their trial came olT at Norwalk on Thurs¬
day of-last week. Tbe Court House was crowd¬
ed with ladies and gentlemen, and tastefully de-
coratedAilb flowersr After hearing the evidence
the JusQe decided that there was not sufficient
testimony to convict of riot, and the ladies were

discharged.

ILTln theSacrimento falifornian of July ISth,
we find the finale of tbe challenge sent by Lola
Montez Hull to tbe edit r of that paper for his crit¬
icism on her performance, as stated by our Califor¬
nia correspondent. The editor comes down! Of
tbe two pills, "one poison, tbe otber not," be
chooses "tbe other not," and agrees to play the

gallant, and indulge in an occasional puff, and
be puffs her well. He says, "she was every thing
that taste could desire, art create, or imagination
suggest." We do not see how be could go beyond
that.

The Cottok Caor..Tns MeinpUii Whig leains
from an intelligent gentleman, w ho has tn veiled
throu h Madison and several adjoining counties'
that the cotton crop is suffering immensely from
the r st. The hot sultry weather and frequent
showers of the past two weeks have been v. ry fa¬
vorable to rust, and should it continue as much

longer, it is feared thai the growing crop will be
materially damaged and ahortened thereby. We
hear of simil« r reports from Mississippi.
IO"Two contractors on tbe Cincinnati and Ma¬

rietta railway, named McNeal and Phillips, ab¬
sconded from tbe vicinity of Jackson on Monday
last, after obtaining large losns both at Jackson
and Portsmouth. McNeal was caught at Circle-
ville, tut Phillips bad not been heard of at the
last accounts. His liabilities are heavy.

0*Lo»g John Wentworlh, of the Chicago De¬
mocrat, has a shrewd way of getting round tbe
small bill law in Illinois.' He says; "r ersons who
owe usor want'any thing at ouroffice, can leave
foreign small bilJs with uj as collateral security,
or for collection."

?"The editor of tbe Memphis Eagle pertinent]
Jy says: "People must not take it for granted that
editors can know everything by intuition. Very
often they complain of no notice being taken of
things of public interest, when it is tkrirm fault
in not communicating the neeeswy information .*

Sonar The Lafayette (la.) Cou¬
rier says that discovery has just been made
that there is so law In that State respecting tbe ob
servant? of tbe Sabbath, and that business can be
transacted upon Sunday as lawfully as on any oth-

day.

..¦."

rj.ttnm from the XX. S. Jap*nInteresting LeUerBWm^
The editor of the Newark

pemitted to peruse »o.ue pn«te let
^ ^A- H,Uefy'.lri^«l 5.e V. 8. ate.rn.hip Powhat-SSaBfaM*"*^^S«aafee<J, ami at 1.30, P'm-. . wu.

^ X have ever£s?

"""L'Hr'MSSd get -glut 10Int. a day,work of the Hlnnd, get" g
American slaveryand tondi^of^ocicompared with the situationU/!t± devils. Our crew have alt hadi68^. £. fiftv eoi"E asuore at a time, and have

v«y we'f. 5nly one has been hurts.bei^ rfabbtd in three or four places, but isdoing
well i went out to the burying ground, on|*ed Paul and Virginia's grave. There is abeau^ful little ponu surrounded by flowers of nl >

and on on? il is Paul's g,aYe' and °

0tTheVn«"!etU-r is dated Singapore, June 16th,
where they arrived that day, anS»U^ th«t Junng
the whole voyage from Norfolk ttey naa j

eX?fwen?l.yvenh.dea.uerKinds of news from the

Navy Bill, for increase of pay, has been ve e* uThe weather is described asi hot, the ther V, I
let being 90 to 93 degrees ia t^ aha^- J h°s Jwas to be detained some lour or five wrtks,
w*s leaking, and was going to be:repaired.
following piect of lnteil'gence we ^) 'r *¦
ber to have seen from any olh« quarte . j,

44After we leave here we sh811 *
nreratify a treaiy with the Bornese. There nr©f\ p

here IbaltbeBornese and Dutch axe

briskly, and il that is true, our boats may hereto

howitzer, and"the^rew araed lo the teeth-^Fromirjffsa's^P811 .'"".""tTiiflBSKi i»« »«¦*.

ebmw^j^As
¦»«-sasissgh.iluM.y IS.

iy|he J.p.nto reman tl.ere, ail"-l"| American mercan-Expedilion, 83 exp* *?*, « letter to Commissionertile houses had audresfc.1£ teUWtoW.nm^ ^

5»
jjquadion. .r iho M Y. Tribune, had
j°med the E^dltion to Japan, having been as-

signed a puce m u,c ^ r
steamer Sus-ta»k of Ma'^:SSiuL w« to Mil from Sbail-quel.anna. 1 be Expcdil

^ thou ,|, its .nme. i-ghi'i on Tuesday, May 17,
wa3 SUppoSed itat-destination wasi not

Lqo l hou 13lan<|Slwould rendezvous at the g
PnwhaUan. A3KS2S£SS3

of Chinese

"^MtaLppi arrived at Shanghai IromHong

tl.eau^uehonna.M | s[

SS«5aEs-~

rS?3i5rj.rr;,Tr

on'-^-^.^tion and steady
of her claim 101' e iniientance of her father's propfeSSSHS?
when advanced in years, and:her causejelt alma,l
hone less, the still remains the same perseveringclaia.antl The history of her ca*possesses all
the interest of a romance..PA«w- Uaz-

From the Rock* Mountains..A feiv days ago
we mentioned the arrival from the Rocky Moun¬
tains of the steamer Kobl Campbell. The Camp¬
bell went one hundred and eighty m:les beyond the
mouth of the Yellow Stone, having made the up-
.vard trip, a distance of 2,491) miles, in forty-two
days. The St. Joseph Cycle, in noticing the arri¬
val of the Campbell, desciibes some of tbe speci¬
mens she brought down:
She comes on her return voyage freighted down

with buffalo robes, skins and lurs of almost every
description, with a smart sprinkling of tbe vile
'varmints' that inhabit that wild region. The kind
and gentlemanly coptuin invited us on board to
take a look at his liocky Mountain menagtrie, as
he called it, and on going aftthefirsttliing wesaw
was an Indian pony, a beautiful specimen of the
wi'd horse. The next we came to two half giown
grizzly bears, the terror of tbe hunt-r and trapper.
One of them, the larger, confined in a strong cage
made of scantling, was the must vicious and ill-
natured one we remember to have seen. The next a

caged mountain wolf, a surly looking rascal, who
seemed to be very indifferent to all that was going
on around bim. The next in succession waa a half
grown elk, a beautiful animal, perfect!" tame and
gentle; would ollectionately lick the band of ihe
stranger. Tbis they c ptured in the river on their
downward trip. And, lastly, we came to a cage
containing two sure enough wild-cats.not lull
grown cats, but kittens, about the size of our full
grown domestic't >m cat;' they were of a yellow¬
ish color, striped with bruwu, sprightly, playlul
little fellows, and would poke their paws through
the bars of the cage hs though tbey 'wished to give
their visiter a friendly 'how u'ye ilo?'

Til* next SritAKKRLiiiF..In the Washington
Gosjipol the Republic, we find the following
paragraph, which does not look very favorable for
the aspirations of Ohio's distinguished Statesman,
Dr. Olds:
TLere is an on dit current that the Speaker of

the House of Representatives, during the last Con¬
gress, the Hon. Linn Boyd, will not be honored
with tbe sulTiagesofhis party friends in the com¬
ing Congress. A lower seat in that political syna¬
gogue will be assignee to that veterjn Democrat.
Tbe gentleman spoken of to preside witb ability,
impartialityand dignity, is the young, gifted and
eloquent Representative from Ashland district, in
Kentucky, the Hon. John C. Breckenridge. Ml.
Breckenridge is an esteemed member, populai
with tbe memUrs of both great parties, and, be¬
yond doubt, would make a must acceptable presi¬
ding officer.

AMare't Nest..The "Aztec children," now

;n London, have been "critically examined" by
ProfessorOwenand Dr. Latham, and we learn
that the popular account of their discovery in an
ancient city, hitherto untrodden by any Europe¬
an, is somewhat doufited by those learned Tfce-
bans. The New York Sunday Times says; "As
we know the man who invented the whole story,
and have seen part of it in hia own handwriting,
we are inclined to believe their doubts are well
founded." Can tbe author of the moon hoax be
tbe man?

The Mas who wants Monet with h.s Wire.
We have sbmewbere read a good joke of a fittune
banter. He had married a young lady of great
wealtn. O.te of bis friend* enquired, a few cays
before tbe marriage, tiername to which be r.-pltcd:
'.'She's »ottu'two" hundred thousand dollar*.1
itn't htr otker name!"

From the MwchetUr (S. II.,) Dally Mirror, Aug. IS.
Ibo Manchester Suicide.

About eight tfclook last evening, (Sunday, Au¬
gust 14,) two young ladies, operates in the mill,
committed suioide by drowning; the particulars of
wbicb.so far as we bare been able to gather, ate

"one of them was Miss Catharine B. Cotton, of
Pownol, Maine, aged twenty-t»o; the other, Miss
Clara O. Cochran, aged nineteen, a native of New
Boston, but who lately had a bome with a brother
at Hopkinton. They roomed together at No. .0,
Manchester Corporation, in this city, and have fre¬
quently expressed a p'urpose to drown themselves;
but their friends had no apprehension that such
was theii design. For a lew days previous they
had talked freely of so doin j, and communicated
their intention to a room-mate; but still without
creating any alarm. As they left ^eir boarding-
house late in the evening, however, the lad* room¬
ing with them followed flrd watched them. They
proceeded hand«in-liand, abd wiUh great apparent
cheerfulness, to the bridge crossing the;»PP«£;nnl leading to the Manchester Mills.stopped to

gettier upon the stone wall of the canal just above
the bridge, and together leaped into the
The act was seen by one or two persons, and
alarm was instantly given, though ten .'nu,e^;caped before eithei was taken out. ln th" l'n'fij body of Miss Cotton was recovered.that ot

Miss Cochran having floated down the ca

not recovered for some time after.All efforts
resuscitate them failed. Miss Cochran, lor some

days previous, had been very much depressed and

'0T^whole proceedings were marked bygreat
c« and deliberation. Both of le

,

ieir friends announcing their purpose, and
f: *4f\rul. .clions in regard to the settlement of their
*Je^a t|,ed»^ 101 ,heir cffcCU- Mlss Co0.h;Zaoit. P°u,understaiid, was to come into p<ssessionCmbiiMtoi, tbouMnd dollars at twenty-one yeais of
ijber, proOrjous rumors are afloat in regard to the
*?. aJ-this rash act. From all we can le?rn it is
... AIjcr'bed in both cases to the grief of disap-

Itowwe insert the letter or Miss Cochran to
her sister at Hopkinton, written just before heunt.mely decease, and very carefully placed in her
trunk.

Manchssteb, August 14,1853.

da^^nif'coniraVy'uMrour curtom^ans'ver^it'tl'etat'oPP°'7^r,e^nouldkSeavea j^t SeaVtor-SS fel^provoked a"Tour silence'. You andfu'/Lhsah/re my a*r«««£I" l I now and then answer one of the many letters
th.t 1 S U >s only 0 o'clock, A. M., and I
have began in good seoson, so as to write to you
and to Jesse to .lay. I am glad to hear tnat Loui¬
sa is with you, Tor a little help is better than none.? L, .¦ lintl vou 1 probably never shall meet you^̂ receive this 1 shall be in thesilentre.'lmsof the d^d! Start not, dear Annie,
nor shudder, for what use can there be in diaggiug
out a wearisome life, deprived of all enjoyment?.
1 am only a burden to inysell and every one else
who -mterat themselves iu my welfare. Give my
love to Joseph, to Martha, and to all who cure for
me or pretend to. Bury me in Vermont, by the
side of m.' mother, aul I have money enough to

pay all luneral expenses. 1 ^We»f^ and 33 formv loom-mate, S3; Mrs. Jacobs, 81,25, and S3 Tor
my b'M.rd, and there is overS3 due me at the Aiiios-
ke« counting-room. 1 f there is any thing left of
,n, money, alter paying funeral expenses, "Inch I
want lo be as cheap as possible, and paying ray
debts send it, together wilb his letters, (which >ou
wiUfindin my pocket,) to John H. Sherw.n, No.
L4i'. Ful on str.et. New York.
.Jesse and Joseph are probably well enough off

ilready; and, if 1 could aid John by a few dollars,inkszzA^
have J H. S. have; the re.t, my clothes and other
things. you may divide as you see tit.
"And liow, good bye; mourn not forme friends;

tell Jesse 1 would like lo .-ee Mm once mole before
I die. but that cannot be.
"Far-well forever.

^ COCHRAN.
"To Mrs. Ann M. Cochran, Hopkinion, N. H.
Forward quickly, for it tells of death."
The following was written upon the opposite

sheet of the letter ly Miss Cochran, and evidently
intended for the tyeof her lover:
"And now, dearest, 1 must write you a few lines,

though ere you receive them the hand that penned
them wUl be cold in death. Do nA lhmk or me
with regret, for 'tis better that it should be so.

.Ono more uotortunmte weary or breath.
Rashly importunate, gone to her aeam.

"1 forgive all who have injured me, and crave for
forgiveness of you, if I have erred, and I know 1
have Be happy and forget me not. Even if you
ever marry, still 'twill not be wicked to cast one

thought on me, and no one wouhUove you thele^lor it. 1 shall, 1 hope, be buried in Vermont, by
the side of my mother. Farewell."
She also enclosed in her letter scraps of

which no doubt expressed ber feelings at the time

0fTbelbod'y of Miss Cochian was placed on board
the cars this forenoon and conveyed to ber friends.
The friends of Mis Cotton have not yet arrived,

and her remains have been deposited in the city
tomb. She also lelt letters, which we nr.- not now
at liberty to publish, but shall do so as soon as we

are enabled to obtain th m.

Thought Machine.
Working recently in the ofBee of the Cleveland

Pln<ndraltr, was n young man,. of whom that pa¬
per of ThiusJay, thusspeaks:
He had been in the office scarcely a week before

lie gave unmislakeable evidence of a air ng mind,
sml of most undoubted (talent. He occupied all
his leisure time instudy, and in solvi ligdilficult
problems in mathematics. He evinced a wonder¬
ful memory, and logical powers that indicated not
only natural but cultivated ability. He once made
til" remark that he could describe persons who
wereota distance, and wh:m he had never seen.
He was put to the test, and proved m.ist success¬

fully that he was gifted with such powers. He
described most accurately a Indy and child, who
were in New York. He told what had been the
ptrsonal appearance of persons who were dead,
and described remote localities with as much pre¬
cision as if they were spread out before his eyes.
This p«w. r he did not ascribe to spiritualism or a-

ny sujiernatunl cause, bu, pronounced it the re¬
sult of certain laws of nature, which are none
the loss true for their being but slightly under¬
stood.

He said that he could manufacture a machine
by which he would bring about the same result.
To this he was encouraged and assisted. For three
yeais he has been theorising on the subject, and
now, in a few days, he produced a rather rough
wooden box, about one loot square, containing se¬
veral cog-wheels and spungs, ahd a handle for
turning. Seveial small magnetic batteries were
alsoa.tnched to it. The entire instrument cost
about twent) dolla.s. We shall nut give a minute
descr.ption of its workings, as we wish to do no

injustice to its inventor, Mr. James B. McAllister.
Sulfide it to say that the "Meutel Telegraph" per¬
formed wonders and astonished the few who saw

ts operations mor.- than any of thespiritual phe¬
nomena which has been esteemed so singular. Ha
exhibited it to a number of persons in Ohio City
and on this side, <.nd it was uniformly and won

derfully successful.
Bj the liberality ofsome friends he was enabled

to go to Oberlin College, where he is to lemaili a

year or more, and then will doubtless apply his
iucreasrd knowledge to the improvement of the
wonderful "Mental Telegraph."
Seoret Society and Political Cormption.
A correspondent of the New York Evening Post,

writing from Cincinnati, states that a secret socie¬
ty, composed of sworn members, under the name
of "The Miami Tribe," have heretofore existed in
that city audcounty, whose purpose was to control,
by pre-concerted action, the Democratic n initia¬
tions. As a nomination on the county and Legis¬
lative tickets Cthe latter being general) has usually
been equivalent to an election, the action of the
Miamies h s resulted in great c rruptions.
Last year some of the members becoming dis¬

satisfied with the action of the society, its secrets
were divulged, which led to n bitter party war un¬
der the rallying cry of Miamies and Anti-Miamies,
and by means of this inter-Democratic warfare the
Whigs elected their Congressman and one of the
County Judges.
The war rages this year more fiercely tl.an ever,

and is mailing wider breaches in the Democratic
ranks. The Miamies are g-tting most ol the Gov¬
ernment spoils, the knowledge of which fact in no¬
wise heals the festering wound.
Such secret combinations as these Miamies are

dangerons to republican liberty, and ought to be
frowned down by men of sit parties. Tfaey are the
true sources of all political corruptions, and their
members are a set of sworn assassins, who stab in
the dark any man that stands in their way, be he
friend or foe..Bciton Journal.

A Striking Picture or Desolation..The New
Orleans DcltA ofa recent date contains Hie Wow¬
ing: "The Levee presents a scene.of awful def¬
lation. The bustle on the wharf is hushed.the
animated crowd has departed, and no ijaan knows
whether. The ships are all gone, ahd only a soli¬
tary steamer, whose straggling passengeis seem al¬
most alraid to l.md, finds an ample berth at the de¬
serted wharf.- No cabmen are there to unj ortune
yon for a fare, for their oalls tie now in the grave..
Sick d*ins.dead! These ate tie-words on ev¬
ery lip. Opera music, dance, seem sacrilegious

'" .-.v
"

Uses of Peaches.
As a plentiful crop of peaches may be expected

the present season, we publish the following from
the New York Times, over the [signature of Agri-
cola:
The peach is one of those fruits in particular

recommended to be eaten in the moriog, in prefer¬
ence to any other time. Brookes says they agree
well with persons of hot constitutions and costive
habits, especially if eaten in a morning fasting;
and Gerard says that the leaves boiled in millc will
destroy worms in children. From the wood of the

peach tree the color called rose pink is obtained..
The leaves when bruised anil distilled in wnter,
constitute an excellent arfole for flavor in cer¬

tain descriptions of cookery. When steeped in
brandy, they communicate toit the flavor of Noy-
eau. Sweetening with fine sugar, mixed with a

smsll quantity of milk, and afterwards decanted in
the usual manner.
Dried Peache*..To dry peaches in their whole

state, paie them, boil for a few minutes in a syrup
composed of one pouud ofsugar dissolved in three

quarlsof water; and, after being drained by laying
them singly on boards, place them in the oven, af¬
ter the bread is taken out, and pack them carefully
in boxes. Another method pursued in the drying
of peaches is to have a small house, provided with
a stove and drawers in the sides of the house lath¬
ed al theirlioltoms, with void intervals. The ripe
peaches are then cut in two, but not peeled, and

placed in a single layer on the laths, with their
skins downward, to save the juice; 011 shovitigin
the drawer they are soon dried by the hot air pro¬
duced by the stove; in this way, great quantities
may be successively prepared, in a single season,
with tut little expense in the preparutiou of the
buildings and in fuel. There is yet another meth¬
od which it may be well to refer to in this place.
Take the open stone sort, when perfectly matured
b t not too soft, and, after rubbing qjTall the down
willi a coarse wet cioth, divide them into i.nlves,
fill the ccvities with sugar, and pi ce them skin
down, bo that they may be removed without hand
ling the fruit. Hy this method the pore.- are so

closed one side by the kin, which should ot be
removed, and sugar on the other, that the flavorof
the fruit is reta ned in a much greater degree than
in the common way.
Peach Pretervct..Take enough clarified sugar

to cover the fruit, boil it till the syrup blubblers on
the opposite side of the skimmer, tnen put in the
fruit, let it boil lively two minutes, remove the
same, let it stand Irom th. fire till the next day,
then take out the fruit, boil the syrup again, and
as soon as ttie fruit boils take theui from the fire,
and whin oeld put into jars, and keep from heat
or mo'sture.

Peach Jam..Gather the fruit when ripe, peel
and stone them, put them into the pan, and mash
them over the fire till hot, rub them through a

sieve, and put to each pound of pulp add a pound
of white sugarand half an ounce of bitttr almonds
blanahedand pounded; let it boil ten or fifteen
minutes, stir, and skim it well.

Peach Jelly..Take free stones, not too ripe,
wipe them, and cut into quarters, crack the stones
and break the kerne's small, put the peaches and
kernels into a covered jar, set them in boiling wa¬

ter, and let ilieui do till sofl, strain them through a

jelly bag till the juice is squeezed out, allow it

pint of while sugar to a pint of juice, put the su¬

garand juice into a preserving kettle, and boil
them twenty minutes, skimming very carefully; put
thejelly warm, into glassesor jars, and when cold,
tie up with tirandied papers.
Peach Wine..Take nearly, ripe fruit, stone it,

and bruise the pulp in a mortar, put eight pounds
of pulp to one quart of water, and let it stand 24
hours then squeeze out the juice, and to every gal
Ion of it add two pounds of white sugar, aud then
put it into u cask, and when it has fermented and
become perfectly clear, bottle it up and use al

pleasure.
Peach!* in Btandy..Wipe, weigh, and careful

ly select the fruit, and have leady a quarter of the
wtigbt of powdered white sugai; put the fruit into
a vessel that shuls closely, throw the sugar over it,
and then cover tie fruit will) brandy; between the
top and cover of the pot, put a piece ;of double cap
paper, set the pot into a saucepan of water till the
brandy is quite hot, but not boiling; put the fruit
into ajar, and pour the brandy upon it, and when
cold, put a bladder over, and tie it down tightly.
Pickled Peac'.et..Take a gallon of good vine¬

gar, add to it four pounds ofsugar, boil it for a few
minutes, and remove any scum that may rise: then
take clingstone peaches tba' are fully ripe, rub
tl.em with a flannel cloth, to get off the down
npon them, and stick three or four cloves in each;
put them into a gfa<s or earthen vessel, and pour
the liquor upon tbem boiling hot; cover them up,
und let them stnndin a rool place for a week or

ten days, then pour ofT the liquor, and boil it as

before, after which return it boiling to the peaches
wh cli should Le carefully covered up and stored
away for future use.

An Affeotino Storv..The Memphis Appeal
contains the following:
"A most touching cnse, illustrative of conjugal

love, occurred at our wharf a few da/s since. A
man and Irs wife were coming up the river, when
tlie husband too-, rick, and was supposed to have
died. When they arrived at this city, the wife
:.ad a coffin purchased, and her husband was de¬
posited in that last home of the dead. Just before
the ii oment of closing the coffin, however, and the
final interment of the deceased, the bereaved and
agonized wjfe insisted upon once more looking up¬
on and embracing the cold remains ol the deceased
partner of her bosom. Whether it was her warm

embrace, or returning consciousness, certain it is
ihat the supposed corpse suddenly evinced signs ol
life, and, ihe proper restoiatives being applied,
within twenty-four hours the invalid was enabled
to proceed on his journey, with every prospect ol
a speedy recovery, owing his life to the untiring
devotion and love of hia true and faithful wife."

bfxiUlAL 1M u X 1 O D .

Jferainu.JHnir Djre.
THIS Dye la warranted, if used accotding to directions

to change the hair from any other color, to a beautiful
Auburn, or

PERFECT JET BLACK,
WITHOUT

Staining the Skin.
Price, 60 cents per bottle. For sale by KKLLS CALD.

WELl, Wholesale Agents, and by WM. K. McK.EE-

Lyon's Katiiairox..'This invaluable article, for eradi¬
cating Dandruff, curling, beautifying and preserving the
hair, is said ky all to be the best ever discovered. We
should think the ladi«3 would all try it, certainly. Price
25 cents, in large bottles. Advertised In another column.

REMOVAL.
I HAVE removed my wholesale stock of DRY GOODS

AND NOTIONS, to the new four story brick building,
HTo. lir.iUain Street,

west side, between Monroe and Uniou streets, where 1
will be prepared with an ear»y and extensive Spring
Stock direct from importers and manufacturers, which I
would be pleased to have my old friends and customers
to call and examinr.

feb4 WM. T. SKLBY.
D3V. G. Metcalf will be found at the above establish*

ment, where he awaits his old friends.

JCrPOISONING.XD
Thousands of Parents who use Vermifuge composed of

Castor Oil, Calomel, &c., are not awaTe, that while they
appear to benefit the patient, they arc actually laying tuc
foundations for a scries of diseases, such as salivation,
loss of sight, weakness of limbs, etc.

In auother column will be found the advertisement o

Hobensack's Medicines, to which we ask the attention of
all directly interested in their own as well as their chil¬
dren's health. In Livercomplaints and all disorders ari¬
sing from those of a bilious type, should make use of the
only genuine medicine, Hobensack's Liver Pills.
0not deceived," but ask for Hobensack's Worm

Syrup and Liver Pills; and observe that each has the sig¬
nature of the Proprietor, J. N. HOBENSAC-K, as none

else are cenuine.

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Ckeitnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State House.
HE1VR.IT W. 8AFFORD,

Importer and Dealer in Curtains, Curtain Ma¬
terials, AND FURNITURK COVERINGS,

WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The stock comprising, in part, the following:
Embroidered^L«ce Curtains; Gilt Cornices,
Do Jfualln Do

Drapery Laces 4. Muslins;
French Brocatells, all widths
and colors;

Satin de Lainesj
Damasks;

do Pins*
do Bands,
Canopy Arches and Kings;
Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops,
Ac. *""" -----

A lai^e stock of FRENCH PLUSHES, ot all colors and
qualities on hand.
PAINTED WINDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS ol all

colors for shading.
N. B. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

ofthe heighth and width o' he entire frame of window.
mart7-lvd&w

Look at This!
ALL those who are desirous or preserving the memory

or themselves ami and friends, can do ao, nioat effec¬
tually, by calling without delay,at L. Tarbell's Daguer¬
reotype Rooms, at the corner of Main and Biddle streets,
Centre Wh-eling; and procure for each those life-like Pic-
tures which cannot be obtained, with the same degree ol
beauty and excellence, elsewhere in the city.L TARBKLL, DaguerreolypUt,

Corner of Main and Biddle streets,
jetsCentre Wheeling.

DISSOLUTION F CO-P.ARTNERSHIP
THE house of DoniBy, Norton @ Ktkjx is this dry dis-

solved, by initial consent.

ffMn. **K !*, .« satfT. F.W.KKOX.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T.... ,
Board of Appeal.

or lSS cltl: Count" will meet at

|~L? ^ W .
ch,mt«r. on Wednesday thoMth Inst. at 3

ReilK^te from the«r

^r1^r2Sffil5Sf "g|r!s*?1 b] lh0 as»es*mcllls ror the
yurlluJ, are hsreby notified to attend the meeting of said
board ror a hearing. By order.

¦n*180K0. W. SIGHTS, clerk

Sundries.
5KOXBS Oranges and l.emonsg

3 baaxeta pure Salad Oilt
00 cans Sardines ol all aizea;
10 bijrx Nuts, assorted!
2 frails Dates;

4lWM^w,MVlnes*r'100 bags Dairy .Salt, two sizes,
7' iisrisyss1tS 'zycaT"1 b*ms *nddrlcd bwri

2 boxes Maccaroni;
-16 litir bb!s. Davis ©Soil'scrackers*
300 lbs. Oal Meal (f.wh)j

"cracKera'

Just received and fbr sale by s. D. WOODROW,
ou&^ Main st. nnd 6 Washington Hall

Tobaooo ! Tobaooo!! Tobaooo!!!
TO"K would moat respectrullycall the attention of Mer-
? T chants and Grocers to our very largo and general

stock of Tobacco, C gars, SnufT, etc., and such otner arti.
cles as legitimately belong to a regular

Wholewle Tobacco lloiiae.
Our stock consists of over

ONE THOUSAND BOXES OF TOBACCO,
embracing fifteen different brands or a»s and 8's, Pound
Lumps, from 16 to 4<> cents, including P. Gravely, II F

Ho"nd',1, ,lno K- Beehl»*, Tho. nto" fhoniaa,
Johns, elo etc. Also a supply ol cattee boxes or Huntors

nthan 0"^ '!ud- fj'o1 tam-n'a. Thorn's. Kivplo and
Also.the Old Diadem or Vi.ginia Twist; Mary

Bellt Cherry Rlpet the California Gold Bar. etc. etc.

i .V" .««« inlwly engaged in the tobacco Iraile, hav
Ingthree extensive houses In Virginia, anil Ih's being the

*"^1,Tobacco establishment wesl or (he Atlantic
cities, and haying laid in our atoek previous to the ad¬
vance, we feel confident that wo can oiler such Induce¬
ments as no oilier nouso can better, and but few if any can
equal, eithor castor west. We therefore ask the m».

ohnnts ol Ohio, Pennsylvania and VI glnia to give us a call.

,T ? constantly on hand a heavy and general
f.h ri2irsJ'0r!0k pi0rtei1 ".i*. >Iso AmericanSprii.
lihilhirSttaU, and common Segara. Scotch Snui,, i

£'"1 ,bp'cli» Matches, Pipas ol vartoL
kinds. Pipe Stems si'd Tobacco Knives. Don't (all to call
and see Tor yourselves. LOGAN, CABK A fo.

*11823 81 Alain st.eet.

Adams & Co.'s Paokage Express.

W1-.^ rearertfu"v inform the public that we have

TJ extended our Great and Western Express to ^anes-

JJwirb fnf r"i conn«tlng Express Line, to

aiKi Sl Lau s
throujh to Oin.lni.atl, Louisville

MbiS'sUSy ,0 forward with d
SS.M '^ Jk'Wl"' Jewelry, and all desc.iptlons
?f.i!?.«V v*luable Packagoa to aud from these points.
"Vsf Intermediate points or St Clatrsville, Loyds
Kcwi'k^U e°tcVn' V' w"hlnSton, Cambridge,
A sp-ciai messe.-ger will leave our ofllco In charge or all

Valuables anil packages, and any business entrusted to his
care will receive prompt and effldeht attention.

A DA .MS & CO.
N. Pin M.AM. Agent.

FtQueen Restaurant.
i?^I Oyters. Sardines. P gs Feel, and Kara and
Eggs, sei ved up at any tlino during the day and eve

""«¦ au-22-twd

HATS AND CAPS.

W
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

F. have just returned from the Hast with the Isrgest
and must leautMil ass.rtmenl of Hut* and

a>ap> over oITe.cd In this city.
""e2- H. 1). HARPER A SON

'"d for "ale.boys' Silk and wiiito"FiSFy
Beaver Hats S. t). H\KHKHg>SON

K°.m ooUCy t'Ut" ,,°"1 ,ac tu $I,V4, lorsaie by
S. D. IIAUPKK<aSO.V

1 'Jj wlllc" >v" >vi« sei. 10. si. piece,
susgg S. I). Il l HPUK% SON

150 DOZ. men and boja" Kossuth llau. lur sale by
S. D. HARPER ©SON

1(1:1 "OK- '"enand Oojo- Magyar i.ula I r sa e by
1UU '"t8* S II. IIABl'EKcsl .SON

11 )( I ">en "lld foys' »Vuoi i«ts lui -...io low by
iVJVJ autgi S. II. HARPER (3 S')N

V ^bSa^J^ilSw: tOUrt' Tcr"'-

*arah Jai.c ilills and Minerva J. Mills, by George Mc-
Creary, their next Iriend. compl'ls

against
Danlol Steonrod, Samuel .McCoj, Moses Mills, Hachei

HnJ M?ni w',Mlm '"Ills, John M'lls, Caio

kiimvi. h ir . i
Catharine M lis, and the un

know n heirs at law, ir any, or John Mills, deceased.

This cause came on tlds 20lli day of -.'nne^lttl^'tu* be

SKiV"*- bi."' answer ol Daniel Stecniod. and iep'i-
cation thereto, .he process and SherilT's return tiiereon

f-or s1?n 'uifi b>*counael. and thedeteuda.it, Samuel Mc-

ia to hi n hi k;Eii kl'l''!U *"d ,n»wcr, It la ordered that
as to him, the bill be taken lor conlessedf and tiio piain-
t tr»apiieaiiug to have proceeded accotduig to law a ainst

that m to .7,"m ?ut.of "le country, it if ordered

court .ln i.'^ b'", b0 Uke" for contessedi and the
court doili adjudge, order and dec-ec, thct thta cause be

who is to^ ?' 'l°*tor Con.missionera or this couri.

malnilf& ^?n,iM. iD?-rep^.rt V' ahare 01 interest the
piaintins are entitled to, and who nie ibe owners of the

J"®3.1'1"? thereof, and the re>*p<cUve sbai e or portion ol each,

same ca^b^LIrLi 1" V.18 bi!l ment oned. and wheihor the
same can be consistently set apart io them in seveialtv.

tiirL»hfI? t'i.Wi Jl^r il wli' bo for th® 'merest of said plain-
¦alba' "with . °r il,,tere?:* ln '«»<1 be aold, to-
gattiei with an) other matter deemed pertinent by hiniaeit
or especially tequlied by either party.

y

A copy-Teste: ALONZO LOIflRG. clerk
The parties interested in the foregoing Decree will takt-

notice that I have appointed Tuefday, the sShday of5
the time,and my ofllce ln tbeclty ofWl«i

llmwhen and w-here 1 will proceed to nukr
the inquiries directed In said Decree, at which time the

aui. " can attend with their papers amlpioois
* P-iULL, Master Comni'r.

-Vl1.1;!'.'1"0 Jou.neyineu Coiiteciioueis und Ba
»''«at angvOtf p h. ZINN'S.

I (JO < "'Clm'ail aud Piusbu.gh will e ,ead, tor
HJl/.aleby faualaj KKLLS & CALDWELL

& 'il.'im' J*lni"J 011stoI*e and ror sale low by
_

augl9_ KELLStaj CALDWELL

^I?JibNo'1 c'°lul Varnish, a prime article, for sale by
*"g19 KKLLS & U.< LDWELL

> Lacker ol superior qualify, To. sale low by
J KKI.LS ©1ALIIVVELL

25 iiuKbUvOV!i VII"UI' '"'»0.y leceived, audio,
^ b> kkllsogaldwk^l

1 Q.AAKBOYS MurlaUc Acid. In store and for sale by
,':*U KKLLS (IgU LDWELL

10 dl,;o,1o .18 *ua 82 l»r cent., ii. sto.e and for
J.\/ saleby KHLL-i O C > LPW KLI.

10 BBLs No. a Lard Oil, a p nie article.
*ug'9 KKLLS CAI.DWKI.I.

r cheao'fti??' I
Lllll0]|' "t onkllngs" bland, loi sale

cheap for cash. KKLLS ® CALDWELL

JAMES BAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKUGOIST
ang^?;*lyd corngr iTlain aud^
1UU

lAuBceu Oil iui Mtie uy
JAMKSBAKKR

.0 by
lsnneraoli, a very superior article, forsalc

' [*"C'3J J-'.MES HAKKB

4 a'^is" r°" an" lv"uer 8[ral'ied sperm oil. for sale by
. V3- JAMES BAKEK

$

0 l '1:?- K[Ua- Tun>outme. lor sale b«
w_±*SEi® J \ MKS BAKBB

^SSr:,i.10r,1 ,U9 tou^'rronwt^^j^" ^?.s; <w«r(1) ^^is^d^ Û^^*'"lo"'oe''treet!
OKKKiCK B. C< O. K- K 1 'OMi*AhYf i
Wheeling Station. Aug. 1G, 1653. J

ASPBCIAL Ttain or Cars, for the accommodation or
those who desire to attend the Camp Meeting at Eiiz-

abethtown, commencing Wednesday, tlie 17th oi Aurust,
will be run rrom Wheeling to Mouudsville, duiing the ses¬
sion, at the request or the Committee of Arrangements, by
the following schedule:

Leave Wheeling at 6.45, A M, Wheeling lime.
9 16, A M, *

4 4 0.45, PM, . 4

Returning 4 Mour.dsville 7.15, AM, . *

4.45, P M, 4

8.45, PM,
KSfTickets for the round trip to be had at the Statiou,

for 40 cents, good for the season.
D3Those who get in tl e train without tickets will be

required to pay 25 cents each way.
augt'tr J. B. FORD, Agent.

.Notice to Consignees.
TH B following described articles remaining in Adams df

Co.'s Kxpiess Office, will be sold at Pnblic Auction
(IT not pieviously callea fcr,) on the 17th d «y of Septem¬
ber, 1853, to pay charges, and for tl.e benefit of whom it
may concern:
Mrs S. Wick, Morristown, 0 1 packageJ. H, Hegnn, We t Alexandria, Pa 1 *

Marx Graff. Wheeling 1 4

J. M. Boseman, Parkersburg, Va. 2 '

Rev. U Wolcoit, Wheeling 1 4

Mis Cummiugs; do 1 4

Gcodheart & Eastman, Zantsville, O...........1 4

Dr. H Hick, Wheeling .1
K. Hagar. Barnesville, O 1 4

National Tt-legraph Co., Wheeling 1 4

W. S Thornburg, doI 4

J. Bigler, SunfU b, O.. 1 4

McKain <5e Knox, Cadis, 0 1 box
Blizaboth Fisher, Captina Creek, O 1 packageJ. v ilmont, W heeling. 1 4

A. & S. Hendrys, St. Clairsville ..1 box
P. Lewis. Mt Plea cartj 0 1 packageW. O. Brieh, Steubrnville, 0 1 4

A. H. Lewis, Wheeling 1 4

(r. C. Peters, Buffalo, O. 1 4

«ogI2:td S. PlGMAN. Agent
MORANDI'S RESTAURANT,AND OYSTER SALOON,

No. lor main Hreci,
[FORMERLY THE "OEM,"]

WHEELING, VA.
0C»-Hot Coffee. Tea, Meats, etc.
A 13. lSVt.

*OK UAMl'-itiKKTJNU
Thoetramer ORION, Cant. Dillon, will

HU. ¦ 'run daily to and from the Camp-Meeting atGrave Creek, commencing on Wednesday, August 17th,making two tripe dail», leaving ever, moraine and eve*
sing- O*Fare moderate. auglg

Want them out of the way!
A LOT or 1 emnants and old styleGoodson band, which

we wish to get rldof. and will «eli them last at roar
own price. " f.ugio] W. n. MOTTB® BRO.
~

KUK THK LAJJiKS^ :
T>ECKIVED this day, direct fromPMladelpbiaiIV 10 pairs ladies flee Jenny Und walking shoes:

'BO ' ' French morocoJLind*
. so ' ' Kngli.h kid .. bualcins)

60 4 ' French . ..

60 ' ' bronze kid booleesj
j 60 . ' . J Und
L 60 ' ' French kid «. w

«

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Por llultimorc, Washington, Philadelphia

and New York

Great through Line for the East.
WHE.Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road from Wheeling to
X. Baltimore, and connecting with* the Washington
Hranch Kail Koad at the Junction (lately called the RelayHouse,) 9 miles from Baltimore, and with the Philadel¬
phia, Wilmington and Baltimo e Rail Road to Philadelphia
The great tunnels upon the line are now completed, and
the whole road is in fine condition, piesenting one of the
most pic-turesoue and romantic route-* tn the world.
The new and splendid steamers ortlio Union Line from

Louisville and Cincinnati conucct with til's road at Wheel¬
ing, and Lhrough tickets from these places to Baltimore,
Washington, Philadelphia, dtc., may he had or the agent?,
or on the boats.
The express mail tiain leaves Wheelingdaily, at 0 o'clock

A. M.,(Wheeling time) and arrives at Cumberland (201
miles) at 7 P. M., and allowing two hours there, ar.tves in
Baltimore (380 miles,) at G A. M., the next morning, ma
king the passage through in about '20 hours, including all
stoppage*.
K7*Uaggagc checked through to any or the eastern points

without charge
Passengers and baggage are transferred to I he cars for

Washington at the J-mciToii and for Philadelphia, at Bal¬
timore, without extra charge. Traveleis are allowed am¬

ple lime and opportunity at all poiutstoobtaint';eir meals.
Through tickets from Wheeling to Baltimore, (with

privilege oHying over anywhere on tho route,) $8,60.lo
Washington, £9,50- to Philadelphia, 310.to be bad on
board the steamets of the Union Line on the Ohio, ai d or
tho Kail Koad Agents at Whee ingfJ B. Ford) dr Mound#,
vilfe. ina7 WM PARKKK, Gen'l. Sup't.

'

William* and Uroilier,
GKNKHAL 0HOCEHK AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CORNER CARY AND PEARL STREET8,

Richmond, Va.
B3"Ofl*er their so v«ces for the sale or all kinds or Pro¬

duce and .Vaiiuracturef. Goods lor them inny be shipped
by the Bait. Ohio Railioad to Ba.timorc a nd consigned
to Jacob Brandt, Jr., agent for the Powhattan Steamboat
Co.j or Charles Pendergast, age..t or the Bal to. and Rich¬
mond line or Packets, cither or whom will receive and
forward 11,em

Jas R. Baker, Esq. "1
Aaron Kelly, ' 1
S. Brady, . I
Morgan Nelson, 4 f Wheeling.
l>r. M. H. Houston, |
Messrs. Sweeney dsSonO
Messrs. Lewis .v Geo. Cassan,")

4 J. C. Sellman dc Son, }> Baltimore.
4 Love, Mai tin 4-Co. J

Judjre Jno. Brockenbrough, Lexington, Va.
Janl2:lmd ____

From the Birth Plaoe of Christo¬
pher Columbus!

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TINCTUliE.

.»-T> Lt'tn.fram an Officer in our GallantAW
W. °'her letters We give one below, and

U. S. Ship Cdmikrlaxd, Gixoa, Sardinia, 1

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbroy.G*miemen: "nle Firsl

r^nn'ti""!! ortl'l" ship, who has been suffering m«oy jcais

h^ 'l,!y'l'eJ',"il .'11"1 «">oh». hee., ..early restored to

hip usual health by Iheu e of -'Hampton's Vegetable Tine

Medicine.*'.® yiU 10 ""'d,,iin °"c JoICU bottlea urihit

lhh."?i!lnr U,eutfn*n,t of th,! u- s- Navy, now on board

!. J|. " !' . .?, !c.s W 10 ""d hhii ono dozen or
Hampton s Vegetabio Tincture," by the store Shin

SpeztiaeaVea united States In February or March* foi

The "Tincture" you sent mo was leceivcd in eood or

dor »nil 1 take p muioln Inlormingyou, that it lus been
11 *1, luccesj. by seveiai oi our officeis In cases

ol Dyspepsia. I am ic ccctfuliy yours,

w 1
ESKRlDGK, Chaplain U. S. Navy

equahy s*rondos abov*e
CKKAT 0UH^K®g^^^jriSMuKV HAMPTOS'S

CIIESTER DlST' ICT, S. C. 1

i ^£S8r8# Mortimer dc Mowbray.Gentlemcn.-For tin-
last fi\e yrai-a 1 have been a seveie suffeier from Rheum¬
atism, till, seeing your lecommendation or "Hampton s

XSE * 10 TuKSl«r«»'V Purchased * bottle, and tTie fir.!
i«a1 80.,BU<L ,c',ev<:d nie that 1 consider It butjus-

uce to gi \ e to the suffering woi id the result or the appiica-

Alme was Acute Rheumatism in the back.so bad that 1

SIm i*fXfiOVil° mv. foi:U,c 1,818i* nwntiis. The first
bottle acted like a charmj the second i cstorcd strength o

niy pooi afflicted back, and 1 am now as well and feel as

KaUsfio?aee. CU IW0S abrteen- 1 am ,,0W "vinty loS
I consider your Tincture the greatest discovi vy of the

age; and poor buffering humanity ought to eiect a nionu*

went to Dr. Hampton, who hasJveSihouM.'d," Sm£iu
And >ou, gentlemen, have acted the partoi public benefac.
tois iu disseminating the benefits which have resulted
from your invalurbte ren edy.

rcsuteu

1 am a plain cotton plamer, and have never written for

Sam Jar? but.fcen »yiel»ow beings are afflicted!!
shall I hesitate, oi through modesty, withhold any infor'
mation valuable to my le.low man/ So, if you consider

it'Si2?i / *.p,ace lnfny "r ycur »ewVpapeis, you are
at libei ty to make use oi it. Youis, truly.

J ,c

__

ALVAH K.KMBALU

CURE OF COUGH, VEKTIGO, RHEUMATISM
Cuie or the venerable Dr. Hunan's ton. Oi the city'ol

Baltimore,a man well known, and whose testimony adds
to the triumph or44Hampton'* Vegetable Tincture "

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbra^b^r^^/fi^Ttb
real pleasuie that 1 am able-to attest to thegeuoial hca ins

ti.»CUK ,ivo,'°»«rs of J)r. Hampton's V^eiablo Tinc?
!u.lu'lue l«Ht November I wi. taken with

Uv»7rfl? .^i "^USCOU,!,. 1 was ndvisid to liikeCod

in irL? ,' ! ¦ ,
so; bui netting no bellei, 1 wasinducro

to try jour linctuie. I got one bottle, anil brfnrr i

ro?m''iVii'A'rcoush lefl Permit me also to state that,
' ee" years, I havo suffered very much fiom

ic"lf /jheuiuai'sm and Vertigo; contining me. attlme.to
1 y convl«wea that 1 owe my niesent

dence.
«"eu«0' "» Tlnctore, and a kiifd p'""!

..
*re' my fiends, at libtrty to use this as you m»v

think piopei; and believe me, yours, very resiiecir-jily,
N- H.-1 can be seen at any time at the -Mayor's omco!
CURE OF HEREDITARY SCROFULA

kJ,,.?/? 0lTS "/''fl"10 "olu a" eminent Lawyer of
Kentucky, who is kuotvn in all of the .states, iiavlnir lor *

number Ol yea's repies. nted bis state in Congiess-
i,.!iV lne """'u.e to xtate tlui Dr. Hamilton's Tine
twie nas affected a most c*traoi dinarv cui« «r it

gjfsv:gex^^^.Ta^t^d sr,rAsi »£
hibitiiig boriibie mattering uice.s, ami protruded ove! nte
eyo oalis. so as to produce b'mdues!, n

"ie

tiuc. this child-,Hal 1 felt lesigned to see d'e'^'^e^!
from sufleilug.has been restoied lo b-alili Jfidir ihJ
tieatmentot Ur. Hampton. w. P T110mak«i{k
Louisville, Match 20, I8J1.

.UASSOIi.

GENERAL DEBt' ITV FIIOM ONK OF T1IK OLDEST UAO-
1STRATE8 IN BaLTIMOHE.

mrnrnmm

sspasdslslsland on. as active as I was twenty y.r. ThuSw

by1 inb.r"vetSU.h*t "is «» be

WM. A. SCHAKFFKK.

r.jP^*PcPw'n> Rheumntiiim, Scrofula r;-._

-
Messrs. Mor'imer & Mo^hr^^gentf^JZlL^,'

bMiiamicted with LiverComplJnVortei?
1 hereby, tor the i enefil of the uffl ctod i.k^ f"1 ng'

is found which po^Msi/eT'd'r
longing huniiMiie. T^f,yJ°J.1:°hu;/°"'cr,«rPro-

J. CUKTAIn'hay.
CHOLERA

MORBUS,
DIARRHEA,

l«.g«vo!>u.*llt^'eStimon"n "«r«or, ,vouid make.

the stomach, liver, kidneys 'lUnM^nH .k
»ction on

tem it cures tht+i
' JJS8' an® thr nervous svs.

Vri^ orea^7^uV^l^y,TtVn'-
Contuniftion, Scrofula Kin*'* £rif J2Toncllial Affliction*,
Bout, \curalpia,

».m:i«l
wub.il diseasart»lngrJimImmjre'bt^od' Pi,tula- PM"\
al Aeents" WM^RMcKEE C°r Wh"llnf' cener-
generally.

McKHB, ith ward, and by Druggi.t,

O^Prlce;8 » 304
,

200 CHOICE,plain bams in store* and lor sale byiTlS &l. k EJ LLY.

OYSTERS,
FRESH AND SPICBD.

THE undersigned is agent, in "Wheeling, for Mann®
puke, succehsora to Wright © (V, Baltimore, who

vill continue the business of Packcho Oysters it aw ik les,
and Preserving Hermetically Scaled Oysters, Vegetables.Meat*, Soups, Pish, 4-e. All of "which they can with the ut
most safety warrant (o keep to any part of.tho world..
Their goods l*yeb>on shipped to California Tor several
years past and have commanded the highest market price;and have always ranked as A No 1 b-and 1 hey have
heretofore had their principal p'ace of packing near.Nor.
foik, Va., Joseph R. Mai n acting as fiolo \ gent in Haiti
more By being located in Baltimore they have greaterfacilities rorobtaimng ^itdte. etc , and also for supplyingRaw Oysters to customers, daily, to any section of the
country. Their arrangements with Adams & Co.'s Kx-
press and Railroad* throughout the country are such, that
those who may ftivor them wi'h their patronage- roar rest
assured or receiving tlieir supplies with punctuality..Their prie?s shall beas luw as any other establishmentin
the country, guaranteeing the quality of their Qysteis to be
of the best the msrket will aflbrd. at all times, and pre-
pared In any manner custonieis may desire.The Raw Oyster S4fL»on will commence about the latter
pert of At^nt^ihpfighttbe undersigned. Isnowprepared to
fill order*.

Til It UN1TE1> STATIN*.LIKE INSURANCEAnnuity and Trust CotmU*,.CAPITAL $250,000. "y-Home OficcS Econitrlliirdand ChemttSu Ph. . 1THIS is quite the only Company ill tie Ui,i:tjK*,''>>, 1iropotet to pay Us dividends m Ca.A t. tu...,uVlPolicies wilt be issued Tor the benefit of ILitd children, fice from the claims ot her tnatau *"*»if his creditors.
STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD P*,-Charles G.Illllay, Secretary and Treasuier ' itt'-DOKSKY & ARTHUR,OFFICE: No. 90 Main street.03-W J liATES, M 1), Medical Examiner font.,,.ny. "Wheeling.

mmC? iThe Connecticut lfatuij~~LIFE INSURANCE COCapital $1,351,036:51.JAMES GOODWIN, Ptesid(. ,G.R. Piiblfs, Stcietary.THIS well established and icspomilile lnuitui..declaicd for the years 1S51 '02 a dividend ol Icent, per annum on the amount or inemiun^ ou life til* Iand Filtecii per cent. uponpr«*nriuni»oftfaoit term ICttlilt riilarUku taken at rediicetl ratea. lV>Ucit*tMor the most favorable terms.This is one of the best o-lices in the United 5,...inav be seen by its Am ual Reports at the otr,teof"k*

W.K.PETERSOSAgent tor AV heellr;ai.d viriUEXAMINIKO PHV.SICMSS- r">*i.Jaincs lanuer, M. D.W. J. Hates,M. D.
4 .The ./Etna Insurance ComLar.OK HAUT»OUl>, CONS., * JINCORPORATED. MAY 1814, *

With a Perpetual Charter Capital, all p.jj i$300,000. *
one ofthe oldest and beatInstitution, in it,.continue, to u^ri.Hs upon the^t lavo^u,
septm-lyd Aee»t lor Wheetttju*,^liNSslKAAtL .:
against loss or damage

AND THE
PERILS OFBNAVIGATlON,
rUOTBOTie^.^CBANc.co.

This Oirf .nf^r^owt^eComliany L'riliLues toptap^cieaopon thenos
w p PKTEHS05aeptiO-lyJ For Wheeling atd or;

INSUixANi £ i
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCErn,, \PANY OF WHEE. ING. 051

Incorporated 1831.
TAKES risks at the lowest rates, on hui!i;_ ,k'nds, steamboats. tuinilure ami raerchjnK **
against all dangers attending the trans, ortatioa orrlS*on rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

directors:
R. CranJe. S Brady, J.W.GBSam'l Nee, Win. Heming, Sim'totiDan'l Lamb, Rob't 1 slienoo, Kob'tlloir»,ROlfr. CHABGLE,1WR. W. IlAttDino, Sec'y. "."at.
Applications or Insurance will bepromti.by the President or Secretary. "

Wheeling. Jan. 28th, 1333.
VALLEY OFVIRGINU.

fire Ail) marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ARE prepared to grant policies at tl eir «Mr *.Main street, Wheeling, in liourt ot "(iCo. O. F. MRtSht uii'','Wa. R»kkih will aUo continue toictlortucon,. ..at the Wheeling Savings Hank.
\Viip.m-1.no references:

O W He swell, 1
James R Baker,J) Lamb, Esq,
Tlios II List,

Logan, Carr & do.,
Dt A I.KKS IN A I.I. KIND? Of

TODA CC'O, SNUFF <}¦ SEGARS,81 MAIN street,
W heeling, V a.

(.1.0YD t.OOAN, J. O. Bkin.
W. CARR, U.R.C1U.

mar30

}

JOHN DONLON. Ja*«SSilSiu I
DONIiON & MAXWELL, 1

[SUCCESSORS TO POLLOCK d' DOXLOS ]
Wholesale Grocers and LiquorMerchants,

No. 8 Monroe Street, Wheeling, Vs.,
ap27-ty

8. C. BAKER. JOHN LiT.
». C. 1S \K J.K &Co.,

STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, YA.
WILL at tend to the receiving and delivciiDg of frse*

and collection of freight bills.
gypffice at tlic Store. [wtlS-k'
"John-b.vow ell.

21 Union Street,
WHEKI.I.Nli, V A.,

DEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, PA 1ST?, OILS,
DYE-STUFFS, TATENT MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY, &.C., &.C.,
CONSTANTLY on hand, a supi*!jr of rmb atdpn

Medicines, such as any tamily ran administer mi
out fear or any adulteration The ileditii.es aie puicia
sed from the best easte n houses.
ALSO.Mauufactuicr or a s perior article of leca

Syrup. jjlS

EAGLE SASH FACTORY.
£ LIAS DA'IV # CO.,

ItlANUFACTVKEHSOF
Door8, Mouldings, Sash and Venitim Shutlnt,

Jacob Siyt k kt,
CENTRE WHEELING, V.\.

HAVING completed our extensive Factory, w
now prepated to fill all orders for SashaudDoona

every size.
All extra sizes or Doors and Sasties, suitable t« cjw

fronts, Ac., made to oi dei. Evei y variety of wocttitjs
rroma 'ourih bend to a 6 irch ogee areionstaiitlyosLii
Every variety ot Pi asteisand Arcbitiavw nudetQK

dbi*. Also, Venitian >hutteis, either stationary or

ving slats.
The proprietors can assure their patrons anil tbepsEc,

that ti.e above named articles ate maiiu actuicd from tie
very Ivst material and latest imploved >«tylrs. AUo derj
will be at ended to promptly, and good- well paaed&
shipping.^^, ma9 ELI '.S 1)HW j- Co

McLURE HOUSE.
JAMES CARROLL, PROPRIETOR

WHEELING, VA.

HAS been recently completed at a cost or overJl'lVW
and Turnished in the very best style It contain a

the appliance ? in use in the bes-t pastein Hotels, a»4i»
calculated in all tespecta rora first c:axs House.
The Proprietor having been engaged heietolore in oseo

the best Eastern Hotels fo determined to accoraiwdateka
pat ons tn a style infeiior to none west oi east, ar<rie<-
pectfullysolicits their favor. [Wfc'J

WILLOW WARE, &C.
Basket Fmpoi-inni,

197 Market Square West side, cor. Marktl Allff
THE undersigned takes this opportunity to extetd ts

his frierds h>s heartfelt thanks for the
patronage h«* has received since lie bccame a resident«
tliisci >, and begs leave to inform them that be ml »tu

continue to manufacture every desciiplion of Willow aw
Kattan ware, being fully confident that by stiict attention
to business he will insure the patronage of aUesetvirt

public, as he is determined nothing shall be wanti.p on

his part to give entire satisfaction to tho?e vlotcajra-
v«r him with a call, whe»e they will find a large aston-

ment of the above waves constantly on batii, inc-nc-r?
children'" wagons, cradles, chairs, Ac. raskejaefe"'!
description, too numerous to mention, who!eu!e*»ei»ii-
BJT"0rders promptly executed. L «.

N. B..Old Baskets neatly repaired. "£*_

The Old Corner Remodeled.
Fash onable M. reliant Tailoring EstabliAnnlp

and Whol. sale and Retail Clothing House,
No. 35, Corner Monroe and Wate* Ste.its,

Wheeling, Va. ,

nOAIAS HUGHES havingcanceled btsroona.JJf
his facilities or manufactu iu* being gre-tlye.Ma c .

ofleis stronger i ducements than ever, to these ww

sire anj article of wearingappaiel,got up in ajixy« -

orpassed in any city, and at prices that cannot f*. *

please. His arrangements (or manufacturing ana w
to order warrant him In sayirg to ttoae v»w «'* .

him with a call, that they c..n restassuted oftx.Co
out in Ihe most approved styles. _ ar.;.
To those in want of Heady made clothsrg- or at y

cle in the furnishing line, he can certain'.? dobettet
customer tli n any otliei bouse in Wheeling.«' ^
constantly man ifocturing, (withan eye toincie*
already numerous customers) the finest ar.it idom
able Ready-made clothing; made in Cut-
and under the immediate supeiiutendetiCe or«he oe

ters in tliccity. .,«.«)»
tar-CoiTNTRY Mkrcuantswi 11 find.in thisbm&w

of Keadymade cothir.s which will ** s0'?.Jthe 4<jdi.
they can be bong -t ill the Eastern market; withn^o-
tion of being made and cut far supenoi10*
utactured East. All he asks is a call frowtuem
sire m look or purchase. THOMAS IICCHia.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
NELSON'S Premium Chinese Lustrtl "

the ?ie«ten Improvement jetdweowcl!t!.
labor end ex)>euse in washing Clothing and H ^
ing. Linens and Cottons washed by t'11®
whiter and softer han than bleached on the »

Warranikd not to injure tb3 fabric. Fvenr ¦ >[ua
satisfy herself on that poiut, by soaktnga p'w e

or Lireuin the Fluid, full strength, for 11 wUfl
will clearly show that it must be puieljr hjrnij*
dilute with 2 gallons of water to ha fa l,,n'® tllIyj the
The Chinese washing Fluid -is worth thr

single sixpence which will buy enough for a urge

washing, which can be done in 2or 3 hoiiTS.

iManufactured and sold by the subsetiber, \ iw

ly purchased the right for Oblo'-ouny^ /;"eLLOK.
| Aug9 No. 20, UnionM., \Vhcrling»_^^

EMIGRANT PASSAGE.
Foreign Exchange and Bj*Pr®?5 ®r

ADAMS & CO.'S EXPRESS OFFH E.
Itlcl.uro Iloa.e, Wberiiog- _«

THK under&i ned i» >ole Afcnt, in lWJ"; sVHIpS,
ly, (or the Mleol |a«virpr ccrllfi«,e'^-^iverloo|

for emigrants. hythe/'Old Black Star
and New York packets. n«kin£ the
Theve sh: j s are regular packets, nwiangTfa numberoJ

half the time of ordinary tailing vessels- Bodai Jerof
steeiage passengers is limited, and there u veaiel>arf
ship lever, to which the ordinary enuD

liab e.. .,mhf rnranyt®00":
We sell bills o' exchange drawn at sisW.. JJj .jr,eUDd, or

payable at any JBanlpor post town in EngJ »

Scotland their frie«,,,'I,
Persons ivh'O^w sb to remit money to

be jUppiieiI
bring them out from the "old country,
wltn the drafts and ticket* at the loww ra U jjeuL
avglntf N. .

NOTICE OP CU-P K' R
R. J. K. Howard bmvi.« Uken 'h»j"lJ.'0fw,rdi«»"1. . -i,..bote home, the '°[v" .... «».


